
HHHHp*pgram
atauga?Farmers

Uhder the 1M1 Agricultural
Conservation Program 1140 !>>«
en In Watauga County vrtrtr
giran assistance for the establish¬
ment ot 7,#00 acre* of permanent
pasture*. Ami*t anee given re¬

presented approximately 10% of
the eoiM of the materials with the
farmers doing all of the work.
Mr. Cable, chairman of the Coun¬
ty PMA Committee, reports with
pride that this acreage represent*
additional grazing land (or the
incraastag number of livestock in
the county. Not only in this
county but throughout the State,
farmer* aw taking advantage of
aasistance offered through the
ACP to aid them in establishing
more and better permanent pas¬
tures.
Through the ACP, more and

more farmers in the State have
come to realise that livestock 1*
assuming a greater Importance
each year in their farming sys¬
tem. This has brought about an
increased emphasis on perman¬
ent pasture, not only for usa as
feed but for its recognised «Vue
as a soil-improving and soil-sav¬
ing measure.
Mr. Cable stated that conserva-

tit^^ractices, encouraged by the
ACP, have increased the yield of
pasture and forage crops, which
is reflected in current product¬
ion of livestock and livestock
products. The lime, phosphates
and other plant foods, which
haye been used by farmers
through cooperating in the ACP,
has stimulated soil improvement
through grasses snd legumes and
ha* helped lob uild up these pas¬
tures to their present high yields.
The ACP is not only a farmer's

program but it is a consumer's
program as well-^or it Jft the
consumer's saturate of a

*ade¬
quate supply of food and fibre
tAulflll all of his needs. Short¬
age of food is the greats* eco-

«mic problem In the won^to-
y. Abundant production here

at home gives us a strong tool In
our efforts to promote peace in
the world. p
Farmen 91 105 1, through in¬

creasing the acreage of p4p>res
and other conserving crops
through the bolstered the
defense effort producing the
(iMtest agricultural output In
hlflbry. This was done In spite
of adverse weather conditio!^
and a shrinking labor force.
Our farms are "defense plants"

Just as much as the factories
turning outfespons are "defenae
plants." Mr. Cabl* stresses that
we must continue W increase
production and also we must con¬
serve our soil for this and future

generations.Fanners may now obtain as¬

sistance for carrying out needed
conservation practices under the
1952 ACP. Conservation practices
included in the Watauga County
Handbook of Practice are those
practices which flHll Intain or
increase sctU fertility, control and
prevent soil erosion caused by
wind or water, conserve and in¬
crease ^ture forage, ftnaerve
and improve farm woo^and and
also aaaist in mking pAible the
production of agricultural com¬

modities needed in the defense
effort.
Mr. Cable suggests that all

farmers visit the county PMA
office as early aa possible to dis¬
cuss their conservation needs
with the County PMA commit¬
tee

M
Delaware, O.William H. Bies-

sler, a druggist-bachelor, with no

cloae reVives, left most of his
$10,000 estate to four Australian
cockatoos.then donated his birds
"to the children of Central Ohio."
The birds are abouAo years old
now and may live another 35
years. The 110,000 ww to "pro¬
vide a permanent home" for
them. /

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many

friends for the kindness and
sympathy shown us during the
death and burial of our beloved
husband and father..Mrs. Ross
Greene and children.

Nam* 4 North Carolina Top Banking 4>H'«n

UMH<" Per* W«JI| IMH WW) j LyftcM WW##

TRIPS to tlx 39th National 4-H Club (<m*r»»* In Chicago were
*ftwn toar Old North Stat* club awmbora for tlwir outstanding
racorda la the 1M1 National field Cropa, Cardan, Home Improve¬
ment and Poultry procrami. The (Uta winner* and brief outlinet
of their raeordf follow:

Utilizing improved Held crop
methods baa aamad ataU honor*
tor Clarence Chappell, It, of
Belvidere, ia the 4-H Field Crop*
program. Long hour* and much
effort went into learning good
farm practice* and expert use of
farm machinery, but the increase
per acre of food, feed and flbre
crop* ha* more than compensated.
Five year* in 4-H Club work this
young farmer ha* made a re¬
markable *howing railing corn,
cotton, potato**, aoybean* and
peanut*. He ha* be«n a member
of the Bute 100-Bulhei Cora
Club twice, thi* year'* crop of
hybrid corn being eetimated at
122 bushel* to the acre. The last
three year* Clarence ha* been
county winner in Field Crop*
with district and inter-county
awardadHso to hi* credit. A* club
pre*ld*V and junior leader for
Ave yean he ha* been an out¬
standing 4-H'er. International
Hanre*ter provided Clarence'*
Chicago trip award.
Orowing a garden ha* served a

three-fold purpoil for Doris
Well*. *11, of Marble, *tate win¬
ner in the 4-H Garden program.
She ha* *upplied the family with
a variety of fre*h vegetables,
reduced the cash outlay for food,
at the same time promoting
relaxation and good health. Her
trip award was presented by
Allls-Chalmer*. Doris had to feed
and cultivate the soil and4bray
the plant* for dlaeaae to get the
bountiful crop of potatoes, bean*,
tomato** and corn she harvested.
She tend* a lS-acre of garden
and *l*o help* out In the family
garden. Thi* young gardener I*
al*o an excellent leader and
serves a* president of local and
vice-president of County clubs.
Applying the latest scientific

development* in poultry and egg

production U the horn* flock, and
thereby making » major contri¬
bution toward* the farm economy,
Tommy Secreat, 11), of Monroe,
waa named atate winner in the
4-H Poultry Achievement pro-
cram. In 4-H Club work Ave
yea ra, he haa raised a fluck of
mere than 6,00<) turkey a. When
Tommy alerted his project at the
aire of. 12 hla knowledge of tur¬
key production wa* nil. Today he
ia qualified to compete with the
beet commercial producers.ABy
following good aanitation prac¬tice*, using home crown feed and
having a good watering ayatem,
he has raised birds that are
healthier, heavier, and return a
food profit. He ia now a atudent
at Wingste Junior College
Tommie's trip waa provided by
Dearborn Motors.
A comfortable and attractive

home ia no problem to the Wilson
family of Caatonia since their
daughter, I.ynda, 18, has become
interested in the 4-H Home Im¬
provement prosram. As atate
winner In the 1961 program sh<
waa awarded a trip to Chicagi
ss guest of The Seara-Roebut-li
Foundation. Lynda began hei
project by Improving ner owr
room. Some of the heavy work
was performed by her father but
the papering, painting and refln-
iahing she dla herself. ^Ing a
dark and light green hue®round
with yellow tffited chintz for a
scalloped bedapread^alana and
covers, she created a rjp so

interesting the state House Fur¬
nishing agent asked to make
color alidea of it for demonstra¬
tions. The living and dining
rooms, hall and kitchen, were
then rearranged and decorated.
Addition of a few jtccaasoriea
completed the attractive home.

All ox tn«s« activities are conducted under tne d«pction or the Kxten-

%.t^Si^pice of the State Agricultural College and USDA cooperating.

Different Stages Of
Fhrm Coifservation

By H. J. WILLIAMS
In starting out to do conser-

vatlon farming there are same

step* that must be taken first if
the best job is to be done. Here
are the firs^wo:

1. Find the correct use for each
acre.

2. Make a plan that will put
each acre to work at Its best use.
Most farmers know a great deal

about the nature of the different
fields on thei^farrrPAn experi¬
enced soil conservation surveyor
is also availaMe to the Watauga
Soil Conservation District to help
make a physical inventory of the
land. By the farmers knowledge
of the land and a determination
by the soil surveyor of how the
soils were farmed and dev^Bped
the best use of each piecAf land
can be shown. The use^ade of
land must be based on the way
that nature made if if the land
is to keepCorking permanently
and profitably. The best use is
usually the most profitable use
In the long run.
A good land inventory must In¬

clude depth of soil, texture of the
soil, fertility of the land, amount
of erosion that has occured, and
the slope of the land. On the basis
of such an inventory a person can
determine whether each piece of
land is best suited for cultivated

crop*, pasture, tree*, or wildlife.
After a land invent^} ii made

a farm plan is then ^developed as
a blueprint to future farm operm-
tiona. Such a plan include* a

field arrangement that puta each
acre of land to work according
to ita capability. Such a field ar¬

rangement takes into considera¬
tion not only wha#each field iq
beat fitted for but the kind of
layout that will be moat conven-
ent to farm and to pasture.

After the land uae ia determin¬
ed a plan of neceaiary treatment
to conserve the soil and increase
Ptxluctlvity is made. Thenfehe
fanner can apply the practices
with confidence, realizing that
each job accomplished hastens
completion of his over-all plan.

HUDE AWAKENING
Roxua, Delaware..A car, out

of cdirol .hurtled around a

curve and crashed into a 100-
year-old house, knocking Joshua
Hudson, 89, and wife, Eva,
51, out of their be« and Into a

garden. The driver, Seaman
Ronald Weigand, 18, waa treated
for chest and head injuries. Hud¬
son suffered rib fractures and his
wife's collarbone was fractured.

Halley urges return to religion
to lessen corruption.^

Notice To Taxpayers
Of Town Of Boone

®Save Money by Paying Your 1951 Taxea
on or before February 1 , 1 952

I

The law require* that a 1% penalty be added February
2, and 2% March 3, 1052, V4 of 1% each month there¬
after.

Refund will be made promptly on any adjustment* you
may receive. Please bring your statement of adjustment
with you. . ,

0 J. E. CLAY, Tax Collector
Town of Boone

Raws Oddities
Twin Falls, Idaho . Twin

brothers . Samuel David and
Johnathan K AUdritt . filed
suits for divorce recently from
twin sisters.Lillio Mae and Bet¬
ty Norms Durham.whom they
married on June IS, 1951. Their
reaeons identical.the twin
husbands said Aeir twin wives
ware cross and quarrelsome dur¬
ing the brief marriages, that they
no longer loved them and had
left home. 0

q COW EATS LIGHT BULB
Huntington, Ind..Russell M.

Stenger found one of his fine
Guernseys dead in his dairy barn.
In her mouth was a half-eaten
electric-light bulb and socket.
The cow had been electrocuted.

BOYS "MAILED" SELVES
Roanoke. Va..Two 11-year-

old Washington. D. C., boys,
John Sunday and Wilbur Yoho,
were playing near Waahington's
Union Station and decided to in¬
vestigate a U. 8. Mail car on a

siding. They suddenly found
themselves locked in. The next
thing they knew, they and sev¬
eral thousands pounds of mail
were ruling along the tracks. The
train ffrived in Roanoke, Va.,
the next day but was not opened
immediately because of a heavy
volume of mail already in Roa¬
noke. When the car was opened,
out stepped the boys. They're
back at home and not in a mood
to play in trains. *

0
TWIMl) SEEK DIVORCES

ASKS (100.000 DAMAGES
Brazil, Ind..Robert Sankey, of

-Terre Haute, hai been named as

defendant in a suit for 1100,000)
damages. It seems that Sankey's
three-year-old son, left alone in
the family automobile, started the
car accidentally, causing it to
crash through a fence and injure
Kennetta Hammond, a neighbor.
The girl's father brought the suit
against Sank^on charges of neg¬
ligence in leaving the key in the
car, in failing to lock it mid in
permitting Ais son to play in the
car. The girl suffered a broken
leg as a result of the accident.

"HANDLE WITH CARE" .
* London..Addressed to a Mr.
Sen Chee-wong, of Hong Kong, a

peculiarly-shaped package recent¬
ly received top priority at a Lon¬
don airport. It was labeled "ui4
gently required, handle with
care." It contained a shiny' top
hat. . .

PRACTICES lUS PREACHING
Pittsburgh, Pa. . Postmaster

James C. Smith has been urging
local citizens to mail their Christ¬
mas cards earlv. To prove thtr
he practices whR he preaches, he
mailed all of his cards.1,000 of
them.on December 3rd.

| SHARE PAUPER'S ESTATE
Pittsfield, Mass. Fifteen first

cousins will share the $38,00<fces-|
tate of a 78-year-old woman, Mist
Emma J. Ledger, whogdied sup¬
posedly penniless in a ftate hos¬
pital two years ago. Each of tA
cousins may expect about $2,500
after taxes and expenses.

AT THE MOVIES...

fvarybody Likai Boons. N. C."

Thursday

iflE LADY FROM
TEXAS
with #

Howard Duff «
Mona Praoman

Friday
DISTANT DRUMS

0 In Tachnlcolor
Gary Coopar
Mart Aldon

Saturday.11 o'clock

CANYON RAIDERS
with

Whip WUaon
Comady . Serial . Cartoon

Saturday Night. T and .

FEUDIN' RHYTHM

Eddy Arnold

COMIN' ROUND THE
MOUNTAIN

jji| Wadnaaday
Moot tho "Xmpt Man" of

SATURDAY'S HERO
with

John Dorak

Donald Wirmu Gets
Second Scholarship

#

Donald Warm an, a junior in
P«rk College (Presbyterian U. S.
A.) at Kansas City has written
his mother, Mrs. T. E. Warman
that he hat been awarded a cash
scholarship for the second semes¬
ter.

IB a letter to Donald, the presi¬
dent of the college, Dr. J. L.
Zwingle said, "the member* of
the scholarship administration
have reviewed your record and
wish to commend you on your
achievement" The Dean of the
college. Dr. E- M. Fleming wrote
him "the outstanding merits of
your record were recognized by
the i^^mittee. Accept my con¬

gratulations for this good record."
This is the third award Donald

has received this year and brings
to a total of several hundred dol¬
lars he has received in scholar¬
ships from the college.

Deep Gap P.T.A. Hm
$172.66 Polio Fund
The Deep Gap P. T. A. met

January 14th with a very good
attendance. After a short buai-
new session ajfery good program
was present. by the Baton
Club, Cart Wheelers and Rhy-
them Band. 0
.Jack Idol, March of Dimes
chairman, made a very good re¬

port on what the March of
Dimes is doing for polio victims
in our county, iff reported that
over $4,000 has been spent on one
of the children fro mthe Deep
Gap community, Emma LouJJol-
lars. m
Mr. G. Miller and Mr. Wal¬

ter Greene auctioned off sixty-
two pies, which brought 4172.66
Mr. Idol would like to express

to the community his apprecia¬
tion for their fine cooperation in
raising money for the March of
Dimes.

Harvey V. Presnell
Gets, Promotion

Marine Private First fta«
Harvey V. Presnell, son of Mr.
Sherman Preanell of Beech Creek
wai promoted to hia present
rank when he 9as graduated
from Boot Camp on Jan. 16th.

P^snell climaxed his recruit
training by winning the marks¬
man medal on the range when
he fired a score of 200 out^f a

possible 250 during his we^oitf
training.

Preanell entered the Marine
Corps on November 8, 19S1. He
was recent employee Of J. W.
Harman of Beech Creek, where
he was log turner.

c HOLDING BONDS
*A new peak of $34,566,000,00 in
d^tnse bonds outstanding was

reached on^)ctober 1, according
No the Treasury, which indicates
that people are buying more de¬
fense bonds.and hanging on to
them than ever before. The pre¬
vious high was $34,542,000,000 in
July, 1950. .

"Paul Said to Mr. Ed:"

w (A Personal Mnugt)
Having acted as chairman of

the Watauga County Cancer
Drive for twoypar*, I know Mr.
Jack Idol all hia co-worken
need evjry break to make their
quota in hit March of Dimes
drive. The saying that we will
do and sacrifice moat anything
for our children still goes. We
shudder.we pray.that our chil¬
dren and our neighbors' children
will be spared from this dreadful
disease.
Some times we listen to rumors

that some of the money has been
spent for dinner*. All dinners I
have been to were paid by each
member. By each person in Wa¬
tauga County giving eighteen
cents, we would rale* our quota.
The next child may be my son

or your son or your daughter.
in this case it will be more bless¬
ed to give than to receive.

Your friendly agent,
(Paul)

WATAUGA IN8UBANCB
AGENCY

NORTHWESTERN BANK
BLDG.

BOONS, N. C.
May "TIM Horn of the West" M'

a success in the Weetl

Jack T. Norris Trains
At Indiantown Gap

Indiantown Gap, Pa. . Pvt.
Jack T. Norris of Depot St.
Boon*. If. C. has arrived at
Indiantown Oisp Military Resef-
vation (or a H-week basic train¬
ing cycle.
His schooling with the famed

Mh "Red Diamond" DivUton will
include the care and use of fight
and heavy infantry weapons,
living in the field, strenuous day
and night marches, and combat
tactic*.
Most of his training will be

conducted by combat-toughened
veterans of the Korean conflict,
or veterans of battle in World
War H. '

Pvt. Norris, 21, is s wn of Mr.
and Mrs. Granville Norris. He
attended Appalachian High
School and Appalachian State
Teachers College.

"Easy Does It"
^Jive your meat loaf a new

figure once in a while! It can be
baked in a ring mold, or, when
you want toq shorten baking
time, bake in muffin pans. Serve
with barbecue, mushroom or to¬
mato sauce to provide variety.

Surprise the family with these
new baked stuffed potatoes:
when mashing the pulp, add
some finely chopped cooked
pork sausage or^rumbfod bacon
before returning to the shells.
No one will turn down a well-

seasoned hash: add some onion,
chopped green pepper and a
dash or two of chili sauce.

Colorful vegetable dishes al¬
ways maket big hit. Try mold¬
ing the spinach in a ring and
serve sane sliced beets in the

cente^For a chili-flavored pot roast,
add to the meat, aboi£ 45 minu¬
te before it's thoroughly cooked,
some sliced onions, chili sauce

and chopped dill VP*- .JAs a ^»ze for hAn. try this
spicy mixture. Use 1 cup brown
sugar with 1 cup of juice from
spiced peaches, c^bapples or

ginger pears. .
A quick boiled dinner for your

busy days is easily prepared by
boiling a piece of salami sausage
or thuriager. Boil sauerkraut or

cabbage in the same water.
. Fried onion rings glorify h»r#-
bururs: cut larg<^v*ite onions

tntqjl -4-Inch slices. Separate in¬
to rings and pan-fry. .

-A
TOO MUCH "SOyP"

Indianapolis, Ind. Safe crack¬
ers, blowing open a safe in a fill¬
ing station near here, used so

much nitroglycerine that the
money in the safe was blown out
of the station. Nickels and dimes
\Are blown through a soft-drink

Xndor and queers were blown
rough walls and 30 feet (}own

an alley. The thieve# left with*
out collecting the money.

m

RADIATOR
SERVICE

General Automobile
Repeirtnc. Welding. Expertly
Done by Competent Workmen

Dale K. F. Motor Co.
SM Howard Street

Only 19 Left!
Men's $39.95 Suits
at $24.95

These Are Mostly^All Wool

t4.»Stwd 29.95 Suits

$19.95
OWLY tt LETT

WORK SHOES in three weight* #
^ .Vultwk^nd Panda Soles

$1.69 to $6.95
These soles aA guaranteed. They must give satisfaction.

You Be the Judge

Bare's Qept. Store

IWOOD?
SEED

ICATACOG Your annual tr#awf»-hook of timo-

totiod, dopondoblo WOOD'S SEEDS,
full description of our now lupoid
variotios and ifciprovod old fo*orit«s.
This big. colorful book from tho Soulh't
largest seed house FREE for iKe oskingl

your dealer or writes #

T.W.WOOD & SONS
R KHI* ON^O, V HI GJJ< I A

B. GRADY FARTHING, President g*NLEY A HARRIS, See. TreM.
WATT H.JiRAGG

"Home Realty Co.
TELEPHI

¦ ¦ *

Real Estate A Property Management . Rental*
Mikn Floor Rear Watauga Building & Loan Building
ONE 200 BOONE, NORTH CAROLINA

.
?

1.Brushy Fork.I room cabin, large lA fronting on State Highway.$1290.
2.New River.10 acres level river botlSm grass land on Highway No. 421.$4,750.

3 . Heaton, N. £..00 acre farm, good six room house, all out buildings.$10,000. ^
4 . Pertinsville 7 room rock house, steam heat, 2 baths. baMient apartment, oak

floors, plastered walls, very modern, one acre lot A Bargain.$11,000. ^
5.Middle Fork.13 acres and S room house on Blowing^ Rock Road.$5,500.

6 . East Boone.Good going cafe and all aauiDment. tables, counters,%eep freest, <
refrigerator, range*, stoves, large stock groceries, meat*.$4,200. f

7.Brushy Fork.9 room house, 3 acres good land on highway.$4.50d.
8 . South Boon*.5 room house, 4 acre* good bottom land, well located.$8 000.

0 . Pine Run.$0 acres grass land, good ^veiling, outbuilding*, tools.$10,000.
10.3 vacant lota on Grand Boulevard, well located.$900.
11.Beard's Creek.7 room house, 13 seres gran land, ^od barn.$3,000.
12.BlowIn* Rork road south Boone.New soartment», 2 four room apartment* on

first floor. On* four room basement, large lot. Priced to selL £
13.B'owing Rock.$ room house, bath, concrete basement, goou lot.$8,500. ^
14.K»st Boone.4 three room apartment*, larffe lot on highway. Cheap.
15.Water Street.Sumotuoua 7 room brick dwelling, 2 bath room*, modem in ev¬

ery way. Large lot £
18.Queen Street.8 room house, bath, oil heat fully insulated, nice lot.$8,000.
17.Grand Boulevard.2 apartment houfts on on* acre lot A real value.$10,000.
1$.Biowin* Wvk.4 room cottage, large lot $ miles west of Blowing Rock on

highway.41,000.
1$.Hardin Park.about 20 vacant lots. Beautiful view. Covered with tree*. A

bargain.$2,500
20.Cherry Park.4 room dwelling, bath, oil heat, wired for electric range.$9.00$.
21.Howard Street.Three 3 room apartment*, furnished, valuable lot.$8,500.
22.Woodland Drive.Beautiful new 7-room house, 3 bed room*, concealed steam

heat, oil furnace. Planned and finished in the most modernistic manner. Large
lot. Located near college in nice woodland section. One of the best and mo*t
comfortable home* in Boone..Priced to *ell $13,500

2^-R»y Hill.8 room rock veneer house, bath, large lot on highway 421.$$,000.
28.Queen StrA.7 room dwelling, bath, large lot.$7,000.
28 J*# nun Road.J5 Acre* rolling farm land fronting highway.$4,500.
29.PerkinsvLUe.8 rtom home, 3 bedroom*, bath, well and *leitrie pump.$$,500.
36.Deep Gap.7 room house, one acre land, good w*U, electric pump, light* and

water in house, fruit trees.$2,004.
42.Zionvtlle.$ room house, $ acre* good land well watered $8,800. <

10.Hardin Park.New $ room brick »eneer house, bath, basement on highway.
$7,$00.

WW trade good $0 acre farm, 30 acres river bottom land located on New River.4-1$


